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From The
Editor’s Window

BY MRS. J. S. YEAGER

The use ol compressed air in
stead 01 explosives to oreaK up 
coal in mint's is urged as a sate- 
ty measure ror workers. In the 
tw mines where it is now used, 
only one fatality in the past ten 
years has been attributed to 
the compressed air jmethod.—Ex.

It as announced from London 
that the Royal Navy will soon 
be supplied with canned bread 
instead of the usual hard tack. 
Considerable research was made 
into the life and condition of 
canned bread beore the announ 
cement was made, it was said.

Traffic Mishaps 
In District 52

It is reported that the state of 
Kansas this year produced the 
greatest per acre yield of corn 
since 1889.

The corn harvest was said to 
be crour.d 80.780.000 bushels, 
which almost doubles the crop 
of last year.

. The Department of Agriculture 
has announced there will be a 
near record crop of cranberries 
this year. The department add
ed that the berries are tart, rich 
in pectin, an bright in color.

According to the Safety De
partment there were two traffic 
accidents daily in the Abilene 
District No. 2 of the State De
partment of public safety during 
the month of November this 
year.

Total fatal accidents lor the 
year were 52 at the close of the 
month or ten less than thecor- 
responding date last year. ihe 
total toll from traffic accidents 
for 1947 were 73.

The summary gives two coun_ 
ties “clean bills of safety, Fish
er and Throckmorton.

Counties which showed one 
fatal accident each during the

• month were Eastland, Jones,
I Scurry, Stonewall. Taylor show-
• ed two deaths.

Personal injury accidents re
ported totaled 25. distributed 
Jallahan 7, Eastland, Stephens, 
2 each. Haskel. Mitchell, Shack
elford one each; Stephens 3; and
Taylor 11.

—---- o--------------—

It is said dairy products con
stitute about one-fifth the food 
need? of our nation.

More motor vehicles are usee 
in the distribution of milk than 
any other commidity.

On a dark and stormy night 
the trainman was signaling to 
the engineer when he dropped 
his lantern. Another man pass
ing by tossed it back to him on 
top of the boxcar. In a few mm- 
utes the engineer came rushing 
up.

“Let's see you do that again!”
“Do what?”
“Jump from the ground to the 

of he boxcar!”

Quizmaster: Name the smallest 
Volume in the world.

Contestant: That's easy. The 
smallest volume in the world is 
‘‘Who’s Who” in Russia.

Fanners, Business Cress Plains To 
Men Respond To Revote on Bonds
Club Proposition

If farmers and local business
men respond to a proposal by 
the Texas & Pacific railway 
company, it won’t be long before 
farm boys in the territoryy serv
ed by the railway own registered 
jersey heifers. Success of a raidy 
promotion program recently in
augurated by the railroad de
pends largely on cooperation pf 
business and agricultural lead
ers within the country, according 
to J. J. Finegin, assistant to the 
President of the T&P, Dallas.

To vacational agricultural 
teachers, bankers, county agents 
and merchants in Texas & Pacific 
territory will provide one Jersey 
heifer for some 4-H boy or Fu
ture farmer, provided local lead
ers will raise the funds to se
cure nine others. The program, 
a long range one covering a per 
iod of years, is designated to up;!

Bryan Bradberry 
Starts Weekly In 
Abilene Soon

Bryan Bradbury of Abilene, a 
former representative from Tay
lor County ni the Texas Legisla 
t, ire and making the race for 
Congress in 1946 is starting a 
weekly newspaper in Abilene, 
the first issue at an early date

There is need for a good 
weekly in Abilene since there 
has been none since G. C. Fisk 
closed his out several years ago,

Mr. Bradbury is a young man 
man with varied experience and 
ability and the News ventures 
the prediction Mr. Bradberry 
will give Abilene a real weekly 
newspaper.

----------- o------- ----

Cross Plains voters who voted 
a $75,000 bond issue to build 
roads in October 23, will have to 
be re-voted at another election, 
having to do the job over. The 
new election has been set for 
December 31, by the Commis
sioners Court of Callahan coun
ty-

The administrative oversight 
caused the bonding company 
Which prepared the legal instru
ments in connection with the 
election as assigned as the reas
on for having to call another 
election.

A representative of the bond
ing company met with the coun
ty officials in Baird the past 
week, advised that the bonds 
possibly could be sold any way, 
since the sale had been made to 
the State School oBard at an ex
ceptionally low rate of interest.

He adviced. I’nwever to re 
vote the issue. The school fund 
would not purchase the bonds 
„.n-i-,rvut the administrative note 
which Concerned publication of

Cooperatives Open 
Business in Baird

j While the writer was in Baird 
‘ Saturday morning we were in— 
! formed- that the Callahan Coop
eratives had purchased the feed 
store o\vnfcd by N. A. Waldrop 
an he had accepted a position 

! with the cooperatives. The 
store is located in the Sam Gil- 

' liland building just west of the 
Red & White Grocery.

They will carry Purina and 
I Golden Oak feeds and farm su- 
plies. •

Board members say they are 
not beginning in Baird, with all 
the facilities that are at the 
Clyde store, they will be added 
as rapidly as it is possible to do 
so. They stress the fact their 
sole objective of the cooperative 
movement is one of service to its 
members and par tons in accord
ance. #

----------- o-----------•
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Horseshoes have been produc
ed in Jolliet. Illinois since 1983 
E d it  per cent of aP th 1 horse
shoes manufactured in the Uni
ted States were produced in 
Jolliet.

From an amateur forecaster in 
Sussex. England: "For some
years I have forecasa the weath
er with better results than ot- 
ficia1 predictions. I invite your 
readers to test my method.

“Note the day. and the time 
when the moon changes, and the 
weather for six hours after
wards. This will give you the 
genr-cal weather you may- exoeet 
until the next lunar change.”

^  R u ^ a l o e s
Wm Over B. Bears

Our attention has been called 
to an error apnearing in the last 

-issue <»f the Npws in which it 
was stated Bn'i-d Bears win over 
the Cross Plains Buffalos, it 
should have been Rnffalos win 

Baird. Thanks The News is 
jdwavs read'” and willing to cor 
root an error.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley 
Speaks at Baird

grade dairy stock. The heifers 
will be awarded with the under-’ the notice, 
standing that their first calf i§ 
to be returned in to the program 
given to some other boy who 
will in turn do the same thing.!

First takers of the offer of 
♦he TP are the agricultural and 
business leaders in Wood coun-|
♦v. Under the leadership of the' Pete Cook of Coleman has 
Mineola Farm Market *here, decn placed over Callahai
nlans have already been made County Boy Scouts of America, 
for the Placement of the heifers He 1S relieving Jim Netts who 
and fund raising to procure the;served the district for the past

year. Mr. Netts will devote his

Pete Cook Placed 
Over Boy Scouts

othei nine animals is under way.' 
----------- o-----------

Christmas Mail 
Shculd Go Early

time to Scout activities in Tay
lor County.

During the late war there has 
been a Scouter Clug organized 
by Scout Dads, the Senior Scout 
Unit has been created by the 
American Legion, and re-organi-

t , , , ,  , zation of the Cub Pack.Callahan
Christmas packages should be c  has a district Commiss-

. Unless you mail ioner which office is held 5y
Eddie Bullock. These are only 
a few of the accomplishments in 
the District to greet the new 
field executive, rM. Cook, as he 
takes over the job' immediately.

Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene 
was guest speaker for the Baird 
Junior Wednesday Club when it 
met at the ranch home of Mrs, 
Kenneth George, recently. Mrs. 
Dudley, who is fine Arts Chair
man of the Texas Federation of 
Womens’ Clubs, spoke on the 
•‘Fine Arts of Living.” She re
minded .members that each wom
an had three duties: to her fam
ily, her church and her world. 
She urged each club woman tc 
•nclude some culture in tier daily 
life.

Mrs. Richard Windom, club 
president presided, and intro
duced Mrs. Harold Ferguson who 
urged the club to buy Christmas 
Seals.

Other .guests were: Mrs. L. L 
Blackburn, vice president of the 
Texas Federation of Womens’ 
Clubs. Mi-s. M. L. Stubblefield of 
the Wednesday Club and Mrs 
Wendal Jones of Lubbock

Members present included Mrs 
T-,r*k <3irns Mr?. Bill Y>rbrn”°-b 
Mrs. Russell Warren, Mrs. Jim- 
nie Pierson. Mrs. Burl Varner, 
Sue Hooker, Evelyn Frazier. Bet 
sy Hickman. Ruth Dyer and Ear 
nestine Hill.

mailed at once 
your Christmas packages right 
now they probably will not be 
delivered :>eforc Christmas.

The parcel pdst is hard hit and 
unless Christmas parcels are 
mailed immediately the sehders 
will have no assurance they will 
be delivered "before Christmas.

Probably you haven't thought 
of it. but there are only 16 .more 
days to get the parcel to your 
friend and it will probably take 
several, days after it is mailed 
before it can be delivered.

Wilson Well Is 
drilling at 3725

Deepening to test the Ellen- 
burger has been slated for the 
Wildc&t well on ihe Myrtle Wil
son about eight miles southwest 
of Putnam. Shelly Oil Co. No. I 
900 feet from the north and 300 
and thirty feet from the east line 
of block 1 County School Land.

The well was last reported 
drilling at 3727 feet in the bond 
section. No show had been re
ported at that depth. The amend
ed drilling application calling for 
4500 feet but the Ellenburger is 
expected above that depth. 
About ten mi’es southwest of 
Putnam and about two miles 
north of Dowden, E. P. Griffin 
and T. A. Kirk have run casing 
and are preparing for further 
tests of shows above the ElJen- 
burger on their No. 1 McClain, 
660 feet from the north and east 
lines of lot 21 Victory County 
School land.

I

News Items Must 
Be in cn Monday

B A N K  BY A lAIt ,  itrni SA V K  T I M S  
I.*i Y o u r  B a n k  Bp B o o k k c p p c r

1s t  S A f t  in  C U r n - M l t r  v  r< i C  1ST N A T 'I .  in  Ci*.-> M' ■ I P  J <1.

We have changed the time the 
News goes to p-ess to Wednes
day ev ning and mailing Thurs
day morning as you have doubt
less noticed as the papers are 
delivered on routes on Friday 
morning instead of Saturday or 
Monday. Therefore, the deadline 
on getting news published will 
be to turn it in not later than 
Monday evening. If it reaches us 
later than that it will have to be 
carried over until the next week.

■tye think this better for every
one as it gives the readers a 
-Banre to get the paper before 
Saturday or Monday. Besides. 
♦ eives advertisers a chance to 

■'in wepk en sales and reach 
*h*>ir customers before it is too 
late.

FTRK -nd TMFFT PBO'VFCTnV
lr* P*»r p - ty  D puoclt
1ST N A T X  In Cl*e*v- Mbr. F  T> T C.

Cross Plains Has 
On Building Boom

driving through Cross 
the appearance of

of

In
Plains it has
a boom tram the amount 
building that is going on.

It is estimated in the past 12 
months $100,000 worth of im
provements have been made.

Among the improvements that 
have been made, a new service, 
station and a garage just inside 
the city limits on the south; a 
nine room house built for Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Young; a mod
ern super service station at in
tersection highway 36 and %Q6; a 
seedcleaning plant one block 
north; a $25,000 modernizing pro
ject for the Sitizens State Bank; 
a remodeling for Bishop Chevro
let Company; improvements to 
Plains thbatre; renovated Jr»r-

The well entered "the Ellen
burger at 4365 feet, logged a 
show of oil from 4.287.8? but re
covered 1200 feet of sulphur wat
er on a drill stem test are to be 
made on them.

. ---------- o—1---------

dan’s Coffee Shop building; a 
$20,000 new Church of Christ 
building; home for Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Sipes; a modern five-foom 
residence for Mr. and Mrs. I. C. 
Loman.

Besides these there are many 
more smaller improvements go-

-l *ing on that are not mentioned.

S te v e  30 p e r  c e n t  o n  A p p l i a n c e  I . o a n a  
B o r r o w  F r o m  Y o u r  H a n k  

1 S T  N A T L  i n  C i s c o —  M b r .  F .  I .  C .

Number of Book"-,
Sent To Library

List of new books turned into 
the Callahan County Library 
have been received at the library 
recently:

For Adults: Texas Flowers in 
ratural golors; Whithouse, “Din
ner at Antonne's” Frances P. 
Keyes; “Bride ol F orlune,'*
Harnett T, Kane; “Tomorrow 
Will Be Better,” Betty Smith; 
‘‘Pioneer Preacher.” Berryman; 
“The Cleft Rock.* Hubert; 
“Bright Skies,” Emillie Loring; 
“Bugles In The Afternoon,” Ear
nest Haycox.

“For Juveniles: Wonderful
Secret” Hope: In a Radio
Play,” Hope; “Secret of the Red 
Gate Ferm,” Beene; “Nancy’s 
Mysterious Letter,’’ Keene; 
.“Twentv One Balloons," “Du- 

Black StalBois,” “The 
Farley.
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Any erro:

.Urn of any
eous election upon the character, 
person, firm or corporation that m: 

-nans of The Putnam News will fc. gladly and f 
..g'ht t<T the att ntion of the editor.

TOO EXPENSIVE
The latest proposal for compulsory government health insur

ance contains provisions guaranteeing the professional liberties of 
doctors. But as a distinguished doctor has said. "Under govern
ment domination and guidance those liberties, right*, and priv
ileges are quickly reduced to political slavery.

The extremely unfortunate conditions that has resulted froin 
the imposition of England’s health scheme is a case in point. In 
England, too, the doctors were given assurance that they would be 
protected from political dictatorship. Yet, in a very short time 
politics has become a dominant factor in medical care. The doctors 
must play ball with the government or risk loss of practice and 
.ivelihood. And every report indicates a serious decline in the 
. ,andards of treatment.

One authority estimates that, if compulsory sickness insurance 
s adopted here, it will cost the country annually for "Social Secur- 
y’” $15,000,000,000, more than we spent for national defense last 
jar, and more than the entire annual budget for any single year 
■tween 1929 and 1939. This is just an example of the financial 

v-jst of even "‘mild” form of socialism. The American people must 
soon decide if they wish to devote more and more of what they 
cam to paying foi political control of their lives.

Rev. Oran Stephens 
Attends Meeting 
in Pennsylvania

BUCK HILL, Penna. — The 
Rev. Dr. Oran Stephens, Cisco, 
Texas superintendent of The 
Methodist Church, by appoint
ment of Bishop W. C. Martin 
v presented the Dallas area here

in meetings held in the Inn this 
past week in connection with the 
Advance for Christ and His 
Church, the denomination's 
1948-52 movement to fulfill its 
part in meeting world needs.

The group of 35 district' super
intendents, one coming from 
each of the denomination's 35 
episcopal areas, makes a cross- 
section of the country.

ion, of from being cheated by 
unprincipled contractors or 
salesmen. They go into effect 
December 15.

The rules specify the mini
mum quality of materials, con
struction techniques, workman
ship, equipment,, installation and 
structural details necessary for 
veteran sloan guarantees.

The GI standards parallel the 
minimum construction require
ments of the Federal Housing 
Administration., The veterans 
agency emphasized they are not 
intended to standardize „ house 
plans or discourage builders 
from including-extra features.

Earlier this year the VA set up 
an appraisal service to provide 
builders a pre-construction price 
estimate of “reasonable value,’’ 
based upon building plans. Per 
iodic inspections by VA repre
sentatives, as the appraised 
houses were being built, assured 
the veteran-buyer that the

iy said
a Home of his own doesn’t hav6 
to use the new building guide. 
Such a veteran needs only to 
meet the GI bill requirements 
that his house is “suitable for 
dwelling purposes” and that its 
cost does not exceed reasonable 
value as determined by VA.

Gray said his agency also is 
ready to aid in site selection and 
in architectural design and ar 
rangement of various houses. 
These' guides are not mandatory, 
but are afcwwtfrty recommended.

Mr. Robert D. Deputy, VA 
Contact Representative, will be 
in Cisco the' 1st and 3rd Monday 
of each month, at Cisco Junior 
College, from 1:30 p..m. to 3:30 
p.m. to help any veteran, their 
dependents or beneficiaries to 
obtain any benefits-to which 
they might be -  entitled under 
laws administered by the VA.

Ma e -

GIFTS!
FOR EVERYBODY AT

1 T l r e s t o w e
TOYS

ELECTRIC TRAINS BICYCLES 
ERECTION SETS

DOLLS DOLL BUGGIES

RADIOS -

RCA-VICTOR
The Nation’s Best

—

APPLIANCES
TOASTMASTERS-WAFFLE BAKERS 

Coffee Makers - Pressure Cookers

Gas Cook Stoves Heating Stoves
Refrigerators

Home Freezers Washing Machines

Only First Quality Merchandise Is Sold ot Our Store

DAMRON TIRE £  SUPPLY
CISCO, TEXAS

F o l l o w  

!; Y o u r  I v o r ;

•  Many leading phy:;- 
cicns turn naturally to 
ihis Professional Phar- 
fnney for their office re- 
giirernents. Often, too, 
.tey suggestthat patients 
Iring prescriptions hero 
f a r  c a r e f u l  o a m p c u  t i d i n g ,  
follow voorDoctor's ex
ample. Britog his nc.:t 
prescription right to us.

1
M o
i t y j a i e S H  ua

O Vo-.’.r Doctor is the ore 
to whom you naturally 
turn for care and counsel 
in matters relating to the 
health of your house
hold. Aik hint about this 
Professional Pharmacy. 
And, on his recommen
dation, bring prescrip- 
tin.ns to us for careful, 
precise Compounding 
at reasonable prices.

Lemore Pharmacy -
• Cisco, Texas
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Make Our Grocery Your
. HEADQUARTERS

Best Grade of Sliced Bacon 

A Geed Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 

To Select From 

Fry Us For A Good Roast 

We Solicit Your Continued Patronage and 

Will Serve You With Quality Goods 

We *uy More and Can Sell For Less!

Why Mot Give Us A Trial With Your Next Order?

PUTNAM, TEXAS

ODOM'S CASH GROCERY

today in announcing that ap
proximately 50 individuals \vt-i 
engaged in various volume-, r 
services in the preparation of the 
sale.

Before the Seal Sale opened 
on Nov. 22, Mrs. Ashloek said, 
these men and women check e: 
association’s mailing list, folded 
hundreds of sheets of Seals and 
Letters and addressed envelopes 
for the Seal Sale letters. Since 
the mailing, they have continued 
to perform countless necessary 
tasks and have assured the as
sociation of their cooperation up 
to the close of the sale on Dt,. 
25.
' Many of the women have given 

and will continue to give many 
precious hours to what mav seen 
monotonous, unexciting jobs. But 
every one of these jobs and every 
woman volunteer doing them, is 
vital to the success of the Seal 

.Sale. Time and energy have been 
given unstintingly by the volun
teers because they realize that 
thev are contributing directelv 
to the community’s battle again-t 
a nowerful and insidious disease 

If you have not mailed in your 
return, won’t you do so Droirm- 
tly? Take advantage of the .as
sociation's slogan “Buv and U-o 
Your Seals.” Whv not place n 
Seal on every letter vou mad 
from now on until Christmas? It 
would mean so much to year as
sociation.

--------;—o-----------

Bell Pl&in HDC 
Has Party Dec. 17

November 30 was achievement 
day »for members of the Btli 
Plain H. D. Club whic.i met on 
the home- of Mrs. J. H. Hughes 

Many lovely articles of all 
kinds of hand work were 
brought and shown, some were 
embroidered, some crocheted, 
some'knitted, etc.

Mrs. Kirby gave a very inter
esting demonstration on table 
center attractions, also ways cf 
making very prutty Christmas 
decorations by taking thistles 
and broom weeds and dipping 
them in a solution of water and 
paints. Members of the club 
learned that it is fun as well ss 
expensive.

December 10 the club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. D:ck 
Young. This is ‘‘revealing dav 

= Don’t forget the party on Dec. 
~ 17 that will be held at the re?i- 

*dence of Mrs. I. E. Warren.
--------j— ----------’

UHD Club Meets 
With Mrs. Burdette 
Ramsey Nov. 23rd

The Union_Hart Home Demon- 
station met* November 23 in the 
home of Mrs. Burette Ramsey 
with nine members present.

For recreation each member 
participated in a ‘ Backward 
Party’’ after which pictures were 
taken of the group.

During the business meeting 
the group \yorked on the Club 
Scrapbook and plans were made 
for the annual Christmas party 
in the heme of Mrs. Susie Wag- 
ley December 9.

During the social hour re
freshments of chicken sale i 
sandwiches, pumpkin pie and 
coffee was served to the follow
ing: Mrs. E. W. McCollum. Mrs- 
E. N. Wood. Mrs. H. O. Smith, 
Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough Mrs. H. 
N. Bailey, Mrs. R. C. Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Susie Waglev. Mrs. £lvdr 
Coates and the hostess, Mrs. 
Ramsey.

I
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Several Thousand 
Throng Downtown 
Area Monday Night

Cisco’s lust annual Treasure 
Hunt was a success! An estima
ted crowd, at o.uvu people batfan 
gathering on mam street prom
ptly at 0 .in. ivloiidu. to pavta- 
pate in the m»:i' and to prove

was 'lie t >o , v« ;*bUh?: •
old The : uictidc smrit. _•

gather, t ie  dcc^sioil took, yii . the 
aspects a Uo-e rtnujj Aifli 
eigrig. io- mfllihs inrun* went 
from store*.t..- si >u sL-wkinn the 
hidden tret sun s, stopping her* 
and the •* to greet old lriendf, 
and o< tonally entuin some 
store to purchase an item that 
they saw m one of the windows.

The -fortunate oneE took home 
prizes ranging frm anti-freeze to 
table model radios.

The prizes were given by mer
chant who participated in the 
program and made the event a 
success A Joua sealing system 
was installed atop the .Texas 
Theater building and Christmas 
carols were played over the 
three hour period the hunt was 

■ in progess. v
Store windows and interiors 

were attractively decorated lor 
the ofticiul opening of the holi
day shopping seaspn. The West

WEATHERFORD. — This bus
tling little • city, smack-dab in

Banquet at Weatherford to Launch
Membership Drive For U. S. 80 Assn.

On Tuesday night the leading
He lari

loun
in

d ti

)  i l l
ng ara:l dairy'- townspeople — farmers, lawyers.

unch bankers, ranchers and merchants 
will sit down at the banquet 
table in, the Methodist church. 
After a home style dinner serv
ed by the ladies auxiliary, the 
highway boosters will lean beak 
in their chairs to hear an ad
dress by Col. Ike Ashburr, e;ce-

Wi

cuttve director of the 
Goo dreads Association.

It will be a big occasion for 
Weatherford since this . typical 
Texas community has been selec
ted by the Highway 80 Associa
tion as the starting point for the 
coast to coast membership cam
paign to recruit subscribers to 
the theory that highway traffic 
means much to the business in
terests of any community. Offi
cers of the “80° organization 
hope to obtain enough members, 
on the 2,500 highway io finance]

a nation-wide educational “Trav
el <W” program.

Chamber of Commerce Presi 
dent Fred Measuses has called or. 
200 business leaders to fill fch< 
church dining room. Confidently 
they believe the highway group 
will not find Weatherfords mem
bership drive 
county seat of 
many as. £ctr< 
home Itov.;rjiShi 
mate mid-! 
to PTicific nigh

;** *** + *********»**+*■***-*♦+***

i The Perfect
Gift

FOR HIS

Christmas
G ive h im  a G IF T  C E R T IF IC A T E  from
th e -M a n ’s S to re  an d  let him  choose the  

m ft th a t stilts his needs m ost.

***
***
**+*
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and

)

w’cis aui'i
lights. T: 
the inter® 
was at raclivelj decoted. The 
First National Bank used holly 
to frame its  handsome windows. 
Other merchants responded to 
give visitors the most outstand
ing display ever seen in the 
area.

Early comers were 1 rented by 
visit from Santa Claus but 
pressing Christmas business 
forced him to lejjve befor? some 
of the children could see him 
He promise a * return trip on 
December" 18. at which time he 
will distribute candy to the lit
tle folks. A big parade has been 
planned for his return visit and 
prizes will.be given for the best 
floats in the parade.

People from Cisco. Putnam. 
Moran. Scranton. Nimrod and 
from as far away as West Vir
ginia began calling for Treasure 
Hunt tickets at the Dailv Pmss 
office Saturclav; and. Monday 
there was a steady stream of 
people seeking tickets from 9 a.- 
m. until the office closed at fi 
p.m.

Civic groups were busy Tues
day morning laving nlans for a 
bigger and better Hunt next 
year.

^  fla re  y o u  se e n  th is
M il...... *  ^  _  *am az/ngnew

-O r-

Hardin-Simmons 
Plays First of Three 
Bowl Games Saturday

ABILENE. — Hardin-Simmons’ 
Cowboys’ were to leave on the 
first of three December flying 
Bc.wl trips Thursday morning, 
beaded for California where Sat
urday they meet the College of 
Pacific in the second annual 
Lodi Grape Bowl.

The Cowboys have pther post 
season dates with Ouachita Coi 
lege in the Little Rock. Arkansas 
Shrine Bowl, December 18, and 
Wichita University in the Cam
ellia Bowl at Lafayette. Louisi
ana. December 30.

• Coach Warren B. Woodson 
and a band .of 35 players, inclu
ding six Californians returning 
to their native state, were to.| 
board a plane for (j)eir sixth trip 
of the season.

The MAYTAG Dutch Oven Gas Range
•  Cooks superbly by conventional cooking methods

•  Cooks automatically; you don’t even need to be there

•  Cooks by the never-equalled Dutch Oven method

Com * in todey and «•« it* m any features See  tine 
S izzle  Service  B roiler, ihuw a at left. See  how the 
Spiral F lam e burners focu* the h eat—and save  gas. 
Note how easily it’a kept sparkling clean, because 
top and burner bosvlt are all m  one piece o f  porce
lain In  every way you’ll find the M aytag  Dutch Oven 
Om  R a n t 2 ia tru ly ouiuttndm g  S aa  it right astray!

SHACKELFORD
PUTNAM. TEXAS

RAY’S GARAGE
BAIKU, TEXAS

When your old jallopy is giving you trouble look up or call" 

RAY’S GARAGE in Baird. See Row quick we can get the 

job done. First Class Mechanics.

OLDEST CHEVROLET DEALERS IN 
THECOUNTY

Good stock of Chevrolet parts at all times. Give us a ring 

when-you have trouble.

REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
A n d  R epairs on A ll K inds of 

E lectrical A pp liances 
Also Rural Wiring

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Baird, Texas

You Can’t Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Russians what to think.
But if anybody tried that in Texas they’d ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their news
papers. They do their own deciding. A”d, they’ll 
pull a shoot in’ iron to protect the other fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local iiewspaper- is covering the news in 
your community better than any oilier paper in 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Morn
ing News covers the world, nation and your state.
You need it, too. Background, comment and in
terpretations on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott's cartoons. A jam-up sports section and 
a daily page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there’s a whole section of Ameri
ca’s finest comics and tne big THIS WEEK color 
magazine.

A post card will start your subscription at once.
By mail or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

,

u TItf P a l l i d  p b r t t k g

EPPERSON RADIO SERVICE
Headquarters far PHiLCO SERVICE.

AU Repairs 96 Day*
Baird, ; x a s
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SAVE
From 10% to 17%

By Ordering Your

M A IL SUBSCRIPTIONS
on a Yearly Basis

We Will Guarantee You Delivery of the

S on  Ant#oio (Express SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
for an o th er twelve months with no increase in price if you 

Of dec before December 31, 1943

Express
Stm Jjv Only 

ON E
M ONTH O w C .
TW ELV E $ £ 5 0  
M ONTHS O

IN TEXAS

TH E BIG SUNDAY EXPRESS
WITH FULL COLOR MAGAZINE 

You'll Save 70c by 
Ordering for One Year

DAILY & SUNDAY EXPRESS
You'll Save $3.00 by 

Ordering for One Year

★EV EN IN G  NEWS 
and

Sand ay Express 
O N E S J 5 0

■oo
M ONTH  
TW ELV E S I  CO  
M ONTHS U

IN TEXAS

EXPRESS
Doily and Sunday 

$]50ONE  
M ONTH
T W ELV E  $1 TOO 
M ONTHS

IN  T E X A S

Evening News and Sunday Express 
You'll Save $3.00 by 

Ordering for One Year

DAILY O N LY EXPRESS
You'll Save $1.70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

EXPRESS
Doily Only

ON E $1 10 
M ONTH *
TW ELV E $1 f  50 
M ONTHS * I

IN  T E X A S

EVEN IN G  NEWS 
Daily Only

ON E $1 10 
M ON TH I
TW ELV E S I ]  50 
M ONTHS I •

IN T E X A S

EVENING NEWS ON LY
You'll Save $1.70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

DELIVERED BY MAIL. EVERY DAY
These low rates good only for mail subscriptions in 
Texas in sections where regular home delivery service 
is not ovailoble. Order now. New Subscriptions, Gift 
Subscriptions, Renewal Subscriptions.

FO R JU ST A FEW  PENN IES A DAY you con enjoy these'outstanding 
features Oil News— Cottle C latter— Livestock & Market Reports—  
Sports— Comics— World News— Pictures.

W h.le these low rates ore still in effect, order through your local news, 
puper, local Express and Evening News agent, your local postmaster or 
write direct to Circulation Department.

Antonio (Express
EVERY M ORNING A ID SU N D AY

S A N  A N T O N IO  EV EN IN G  N EW S
EVERY EV EN IN G  EX C EP T  SU N D AY

Reserve Commissions 
Available For Young 
Doctors, Dentists

Reserve Commissions are now 
available for young doctors and 
dentists, subject to the draft, if 
they volunteer for these com-

+4 * ** **  +*>***♦**+*+**

W. L  MOORE.
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surveyor 

CISCO, TEXAS 
Phone 567 or 2 

Cisco, .Texas /

missions and are placed on ac
tive duty before being inducted 
under the Selective Service Act 
Fourth Army headquarters lias 
announced.

Under congressional provisions, 
these young doctors and den
tists will receive $100 per month 
compensation in addition to reg
ular pay and allowances. The 
extra compensation will not be 
given to those who enter the 
services through the Selective 
Service, even though they are 
subsequently commissioned, the 
army officials said.

These reserve commissions 
are available to qualified doctors 
of- medicine and dentistry who 
have completed a four-year 
course, are physically able and 
are now serving an internship.

lIlllillllflllllfllllllllliinillilllillllllllllllllllllllilliiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'jiiiiji!!)
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GIFT SEASON
ALMOST HERE

Why not visit Deans and make your 
selection early.

GIFTS OF ALL KINDS
Sterling and silver cherished by all. Moonbeam, = 

I  a  P a tte rn  to blend with modern or traditional furn- |  
=  is h in g s .

H ROODd STERLING E’iece sets. Good selection H 
H  o f  Hamilton and Elgin watches. School Supplies. | |

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Note Book paper 
Note Book covers 
Zipper note books 
Construction paper 
Typ# paper 
Fountain pens 
Pen staffs 
Map color?
Pencils 
Crayola?

Lunch kits 
Thermos bottles 
Protractors 
Compass 
Rulers 
A ngles  
Scissors 
Index cards 
inks 
Erasers

Many other thing’s that can be 
for g ifts.

DEAN DRUG CO.
Cisco.

i«iinniiiiinmiit«t»,.wi»irff!fiin!.iMiiiiiiimii#i:!ii ifiiinimunimimii aih ..

CITIZENS STATE BANK
In all of its dealing 
with its customers, 
this bank seeks to 
make EVERY deal
a pleasant and pro
fitable one.

Our conceptions of a 
bank relatons to the cus
tomer is measured in terms 
of appreciation of our re- 
sponsibiltiy to our custo
mers and the community.

T H IS  IS
the

B ank
th a t

Service is 
B U IL D IN G

Pleasant and Profitable Relations
Member F.D.I.C.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

HAIR FASHIONS

For the Winter Season -
Why not give her Beauty this Christmas—she will love 
you for it.
Permanent Waves, Four-Wa: Hair Shaping and Tints lor 
Her Hair—Facials and Cosmetics for a lovelier complexion,

PRE HEAT MACHINE
PERMANENTS 5.00. to . 17.50

r o i ° n  w A V P q E ........................................  7 ‘50 to 10-00
SUPERSONIC ......................................... 1000  to 1(1 00

For Appointment Phone 9 
REVLON COSMETICS

BROADWAY BEAUTY SHOP
Tw o D oors W est of 

P a lace  T h ea t re
Cisco, Texas

Postal Rates Up 
On January 1st

According to Washington re
ports there will be a hike in 
postal rates the first of January 
to take care of the $540,000,006 
deficit created in 1948. And if 
you want to send a first class 
special delivery letter you will 
pay 15 cents instead of 12.

Those are some of the changes 
in the new rates that have been 
announced. But you can still 
save money on your air mail if 
you don’t mind writing your 
message on a postal card. To go 
into effect the same day will be 
a new 4_cent air .mail Rpsta! 
card. You can just stiqk a three 
cent stamp on a postal card 
mark it “air mail,” that will be 
the bnly difference.

Besides the new 6-cent air
mail rate and the 15-cents spec
ial delivery fee, you will be pay
ing more for third and fourth 
class parcels.

On circulars and printed mat
ter, that’s third class, there will 
be a charge of 2 cents for the 
first two ounces, plus one cent 
for each additional ounce. There 
will be graduated increases on 
all fourth class parcels, not in 
first class letters.

Carbon Youth Could 
Teach Old Hands 
To Pull Bolls

"Lawrence, the 11-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Omer Hogan of 
Carbon, knows the art of cot 
ton bole pullir g. Seldom does 
the father beat the youngstei 
at the job, for dragging in more 
than 488 pounds of the fibrous 
fruitage each daj is nothing to 
be winked at. And at $1.75 per 
hundred young Larry can afford 
to wear that grin which is al
ways on his face.

Mr. and Mrs. Hogan and their 
children, Lawrence and Retha, 
started from their Carbon home 
early in the cotton picking sea
son. spending several weeks 
with little interference in their 
fall program. The family drove 
in home a few days ago. the 
wealthier by the struggle. They 
are now busy preparing for the 
return from Germany of their 
son Billie who has been in serv
ice nearly three years.

Insu rance, Bonds 
an d  F inancing

Complete Abstracts to ax' tar 4 
•US town lots in Callahan Co

Callahan Abstract 
Company

MARION" VESTAL. Manager. 
RAYMOND YOUNG, O w n e r .

IIHM illll!llllllililllll||!|im iH IH Illi!llll!llJ!lllllH IIIIII, ; l

Highest Cash Prices 
Paid fo r  Dead 

or Crippled S to c k

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO-

For Im m e d ia te  Service F F m  

4001 Collect
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Personals
Mrs. Jack Miller visited in the 

borne of her daughter and fam
ily in Abilene thru the week
end.

Mrs. John Cunningham is 
away on an extended visit to 
her children in Oklahoma and 
West Texas.

giving holidays. Mrs. Evans is the 
former Marjorie Brandon. Mrs. 
Evans is a senior at Sul Ross 
college, Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Cass id / of 
Fort Worth ate Thanksgiving 
dinner in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Brandon.

Miss Ruth Mobley is driving a 
new Plymouth sedan nowadays.

Pat Foy Jobe was home visit
ing his wife over the Thanks
giving holidays. Mrs. Jobe is the 
former Miss Bobbie Brandon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Evans visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Brandon over the Thariks-

Mr. and Mrs. Morrow of Li.b- 
bock were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Biggestaff going 
and returning from the Shrmers 
Convention at Hella Temple ih 
Dallas, recently. Mr. St. John 
and Mr. Biggerstaff took the 
Shriners Degree together in 1913, 
at Ilella Temple.

Thos who attended the funeral 
of Charles Blakeley Talbert at 
Big Spring last week were M.ss 
Evelyn Blakeley of Baird; Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Talor and sons 
Bill and Frank and daughter
Mary Lynn of Putnam. Mrs. Tal
bert is a cousin of Miss Blakeley 
and Mrs. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weeks 
were week end guests of Mrs. 
Lelia Carr the past weekend.

Shorty Cook was down Dorr. 
Clyde looking after his oil in
terest Thursay morning.

Harve Vestal of Cross Plains 
was through Putnam Friday and 
while here made the Npws a 
short visit. Mr. Vestal was a 
former county foreman for the 
Texas Highway Department in 
Coleman County.

Mrs., W. M. Crosby spent one 
day this week in Putnam visiting

For her Christmas
G ive S om eth ing  to 

W ear!

Suits
Coats
Dresses
Blouses
Skirts
Sweaters
Jackets
Hats

with Mrs. S. W. Jobe and other 
old friends. She recently moved 
to Eastland.

W C. Yeager of the Dotnan 
community was in Putnam look
ing after business Friday and 
visited in the home of Mr. arid 
Mrs. J. S. Yeager.

The Putnam school dismissed 
Friday evening and visited with 
Morton Valley and attended the 
school carnival for the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Yarbrough 
were visiting and driving a 
brand new Plymouth in Putnam 
Saturday afternoon. They pur
chased it from the Cross Plains 
Dodge-Plymouth dealers recent
ly-

visited through the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Cook.

Lonnie McCool of Fort Worth 
visited in the home of his sister 
and husband Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
King Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mitchell 
visited Mrs. Mitchell’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brandon re
cently. Mr. Mitchell is a student 
of Texas University.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Culwell 
and baby were recent guests in 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Culwell Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Buchannan 
of the- Colony Community were 
in town Saturday afternoon 
lookng after business matters 
and visiting with relatives..

J. A. Reid has been confined 
to his room in the south part of 
town the past few weeks on ac
count of illness.

W. J. Abernathy is able to be 
on the streets again after re
turning from the hospital where 
he underwent an operation re
cently.

Uncle Lewis Cook is on the 
sick list.

Roll, Shorty and Gene Cook 
visited their brother Lewis Cook 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Buchannon are 
visiting their daughter and fam
ily in Waco.

Mr. Inghben West made a 
business trip to Wichita Falls 
Saturday.

Mrs. Gus Brandon is home 
from Big Spring where she was 
in the hospital for several days 
recuperating from a serious ill
ness at home.

Miss Fredacyn Cook, student in 
Hardin - Simmons University

Mr. and Mrs.. John Hunkle 
were visiting the Shackelford3 
Saturday.

R. E. G ra n th am
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Courts 

CISCO TEXAS

WAKE UP!
C O M P LET EL Y  RE FRESH ED

UNMATCHED FOR COMFORT AND PRICE. .  ONLY #39.30! 
Famous 10-Year Guarantee

F ree  G ift W rapping!

Grays Style Shop
BAIRD, TEXAS

POSTURE PILLOW
TUFTLESS i n n e r s p r i n o

*
-  -

LO O K
Genuine Ford Hot Water Heaters With Defrost

ers Fits all Fords 1939 to 1949. (Also Other
Makes of Cars.)

* S 9W  Installed
Plenty of Genuine FORD ANTI-FREEZE

$1.25 PER g a l l o n
MANY OTHER WINTER ITEMS FOR YOUR CAR

NANCE MOTOR CO.
“ l o u r  Friendly Ford Dealer

'X *.
Jx

MATCHING BOX JIBING* ALSO

USHt COM-' MfAVT COM

DURClliff* UNIT i u m m i i  tHt VITM THIRD*
•t*«M «aM WO'VtMO * -  .

Stretch out on the SEALK POSTURE PILLOW’S smooth 
top. No bump or button dhturbs your rest. You get the 
belt Jeep of ell, the deep deep thet comes only whan 
the central portion, tbe vital third of your body :i p'op- 
erly retted. For only Sealy has the exclusive Duro-Life 
Unit designed to rest that vital third of your body. Can t 
be matched for comfort, beauty, price! Be sura you see <t

iTY a* * *~*,f> ,

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
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»il Fever
Danger Cited

AUSTIN, Dec. 4. — Tuler.emia, 
or “rabbit fever,” is transmitted 
to human beings through the 
careless handling of wild rah-, 
bits, and according to Dr Gao. 
W. Cox. State Health Officer, 
every wild rabbit-should be han
dled with extreme rare from 
the time he is bagged, until lit
is placed on tht* tab!

j$ f a rabbit is -diseased, care
less handling can cause tfulere- 

• mia. This serious disease is 
transmitted from ra‘ bit to hu
man being?, usually through di
rect contact with the infected 
animal or with objects contam
inated by the meat or fur.” Dr 
Cox said. ‘ Each year many per
sons contract tuleremia because 
they fail to use proper precau- 
tiins in the handling of the rab
bits which‘are killed for food.” 

Dr. Cox said that one of the 
first precautions recommended 
is to shoot only the healthy rab
bits with enough energy to run 
away from the hunter as he ap
proaches. A listless rabbit that 
fails to run is probably sick and 
should not be taken by the hun
ter.

A second important safeguard 
for the hunter or the house-

Nam e Texas Top Ranking 4 -H ’ers
TRIPS to the 27th National 4-jW Club Confront. in c4»j- ag»- "’ere given 

four Lone Star State club member? a* r« vianl: for U;< »r • iu-;.ui<ling 
records in tho 191S Navi : i- Field <'rope, pi ultr> and
Tractor Maiutenar . • "inner; and t; **u oi.ilii.e3
of their records follow;

An outstanding ’ 
Edward Hill, IT. i 
won Stale home i 
4-H Field Cm- ; 
This year h .. .. 
tended live ac 
acres of barley, ■'> . 

.28 acres of coo.

mu
use
cui

fland ha s
c. hfflfirinnl

try i*i
heij>3< 
Brows 
liiv :1k 
Athio

Am
of the

1 n&‘ 1 (- U V M 1
4-H cluj; i as p 
tioa of bis ; 
national H rv 
ward "itli a 
Congress all- 

Herman S
r ,

u. S. c iv il his
South liar- chi
1, Texas. set

vice

igent bik

lere "VIN
was made gor
appointment ScUC

ire as dealer to
actlrring cor-

o anrlI tlo  dllU lUo
rvi cvcle, for

Hanger. pro
r manager 

he expected

ly soon.
N. L. Var. Note, district niana- 

for the New Orleans firm 
that Mr. Webb was selected 

epresent the company in

lllltiilil'

u C
L > J U  t 'O C O g lU -  41 S p O C I
int-nts, Intsr- tion <\f lu> mauy 
prqvMetl Ed- Dearborn Motors Cor pi 
ml 4H Club Tided John an educai.ii 
trip award. the National 411 Clni 
rj'an, 17, of Chicago.

mat trip tc 
i Coiirress

if
__ , V  wJSfc- y  :8j

wife to US'c rubber, gloves in
cleaning and preparing tfre- rab-
bit for c yoking. The glO VOS
should be ^erilized after ushi&.

I and the *v 
h:.s, touch J it ' "ro kItYI

that
ould

be burned 
washed *

Hands' should. be
o roughly after +he

1 meat has fc 
0

set to cook.
. Adequate cooking is a final
.Safeguard dat should be ob:>erv-
ed at all ti •nes. To destroy any

Edward Hill

Gainesville, t< 
from his parti 
National CJ4 1 
program ir..w 1 
to better eau 
farm tractor,
result he hat
winner in ;iiv

Humphr Ben nie West

By eliminating accident and fire 
Ruarde around his farm, home and 
immunity. Bcftoie West,; 16, of 
lempi.is. ua; won top State hoiv 
<■» in the National 4-H Farm.

!lllllllllilillll!llllllllll!lll1lllilll!llllllllllllllilllliltll!lllillllil!IMn!lllttiimiHi!l 

Janette’s Beauty Shop
Now gives guaranteed 
permanents that you 

can afford

Call 302J for an Appointment

Janette’s Beauty Shop
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward School 

506 East Tenth Cisco, Texas

llllimilllllllllllinilllllllllllllillllllll.lllllhilllllllllilllllilllliliiliHiiiilflllililiillHIl! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimi

germs that may be present, the 
meat should be cooked at boil
ing temperature for at least 20 
minutes, regardless of whether 
it is to be fried or baked later.

----------- o-----------

Core D411 Operator 
Needled by Civil 
Service Commission

The Civil Service ConunissionV •announces examinations for the 
positions of Core Drill Operator, 
at $15 per day, and Helper, Core 
Drill Operator at $9.20 per day. 
Employment will be with the

To rccogni: 
meuts. Star.; 
pauy fans pre 
crttonnl tr.'r 
Qiui» Congri

All of the 
sioti Service

treasurer. In lecognition of these 
jj. a chfeyenjelntis,- General Motors pro- 
,i- videij Bennie wit-h an nll-expeive 
H trip in trie National 4-H Club Cor

gi ess, Chicago.
uctod bpdei llie diieetion of the Exter.-
ullyre-Coilegf and IISDA voopemtioe.

Internationa. Boundary and 
Water Commission establish
ments at Falcon Dam Site (74 
miles Southeast of Laredo. Tex
as) and other darn sites along 
the Rio Grande from the Gulf 
of Mexico to El Paso. Texas.

Application Forms may be ob

tained from Post Office;
from the Executive Secretary, 
Board of U. S. Civil Service Ex
aminers, International Boundary 
and Water Commission. United 
States and Mexico, 620 Magnolia 
Avenue, P. O. Box 1859. El Paso. 
Texas; or from the Regional Di-

This Christmas
g i v e  th e m  a  

c h e e r f u l  y e c t r - f u l !

ELECTRICAL li
This Christmas, make every day  
a holiday. . .  g;ve a year-full of 
cheerful liv in g . . .  give electrical 
g ifts , . .  gifts of convenience and 
comfort.

Come in. Reddy Kilowatt, your 
electrical servant, is waiting to  
be your guide for C hristm as  
shopping tours. The supply of 
q u a l it y  electric merchandise is 
limited. Shop early , . .  shop now! 
For gifts of better liv in g ...se e  
your electrical dealer. *

Westlexas Utilities Company
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Bright For Lobo Quintet general public. An open public 
meeting about cancer also will be
held.

IS3S0I1 niaen ■
B Y IV ELI., JR.

akany
H : h Schools 25 oasketballers

:. almost be assure oi being an 
octant factor in determining 
outcome of Distrust 7AA play

.2 season.
In backing up the statement, 

Coach Overall, former ail-comer 
cnee eager himselt at the Uni
versity ot. Texas, rates the 1949 
quintet as the best balanced, 
most elusive basketball team 
since his coming to Cisco High 
School some four years ago to 
ussifrne mentor’s chores.

Overall contends, relying on 
tne impressive sparkle ot the 
1948 record, that the Lobo cagers 
will give the five other district 
rivals fully as interesting time 
ci it as last year’s team succeed
ed in doirtg. The 1948 team plac
ed third in district, racking up 
18 games out of 24 with 'Stan 
Williams spearheading the cam
paign.

Minus the sharp accentuated 
bad dribbling ot Stan Williams 
and Bob Travis, this year’s quin
tet will by no, means iaunen the 
season under a handicap strain. 
Despite the losses, Overall’s plan 
of action on the court will be 
centered around his three letter- 
men—Durwood Smith. Ray Gene 
F.vlee and Dean Daniels plus 
the assistance of several capable 
understudies from the reserve 
ranks. I =

George Watts, rapidly reebv- i E 
enng from football injuries that = 
have hovered about him for the |j 
entire season, will be a reserve j §§ 
squadman. Overall, viH be giving | = 
the green light signal, and Rob-: = 
e: t Rendall, just as outstanding! = 
on the courts as he is on the 1 = 
gridirons, will fill in as replace- { 
ment. I

As far as scoring is concerned, I 
little Donald Kent, ‘coming ‘ in 
from the rear ranks, and Dur- 
v  >od Smith will enlighten Ov
erall’s forecasts in that end of 
tne department.

James Porter, now. a junior] 
and reserve center, is the tRllest 
man on. the squad at 6 feet and 
1 inch. Other reserves most' li ke- 
iy to receive Overall's nod .w in! 
include Stanley Sharp. Joe Ba
ton and Donald Wattr.

Apparently showing well seas
oning, the Lobo quintet returned!
Li Cisco Tuesday night wearing 
miles after pushing over A3- ( 

L.ny, 34-22, there in the seas
on'? initial undertaking. ^

The Loboes. still a second, jjalf 
loam, were a bit sluggish in the 
Lrst quarters, but rammed back 
ir st the intermission, ferocious 
1 m then on until the final 
vhistle.

- he Loboes will officially 
1 en the 1949 season here Janu- 
f'r” 7 tangling with >the Brown- 
' '‘°d Lions. The game will be 
riayed in the new municipal 
f m soon to be completed.

Annual Meet Of 
Cancer Society 
Opens Sunday

HOUSTON, Dec. 4 (Special) — 
Cancer specialists and scientists 
from Texas and other states, in
cluding representatives of four 
of this state’s educational facili
ties, will read important new 
papers at the third annual meet
ing ot the American Cancer So
ciety, Texas Division, which 
opens here Sunday.

Announcement of the program 
was made uy Dr. E. W. Bertner 
of Houston, vice president of the 
national society and executive 
committee chairman for the Tex
as group.

Presenting medical papers will 
be representatives oLrSouthWes-* 
tern Medical College, Dallas; the 
University of Texas Medical 
branch, Galveston; Baylor Uni-
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iety

with a sc 
A tralhinf 
ers, • both 
was held 
urday. '*

natives of cancer so- 
iots throughout Texas 
acre Saturday for the 
uA.ting, which begif'.s 
ontifie session Sunday- 
school for field tvork- 
lav . and professional 

Thursday through Sat-'

Local Ministerial 
Alliance Names 
Officers For 1949

The Cisco Ministers Associa
tion in session Saturday with 
retiring President, R. W. Crews 
presiding, elected officers to 
serve for the coming year.
■t  Btegted to head the group as 
president for 1949 was Otis 
Strickland, minister of the First 
Baptist Church. Named to serve

tion and the community.
The Association members c-x- 

prhsse the desire of their hearts 
that everyone enter into the 
comirig yuletide season in happi
ness and in remembrance &f 
Jesus..Christ who wSs. born some 
1948 years ago. They wished eac.o 
person a w ry merry Christmas, 
and a happy and prosperous new 
year.’ .

B uild ing  C am paign  
B egun b y  E ast 
Cisco Baptist Church

A $10,000 church improvement 
program for the next few 
months was ' announced Satyr- 
day by the East Cisco Baptist 
Church.

Rev. Paul Stephens, pastor.
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the buil 
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said that his < 
approved plans 
remodel the < 
six r.ew Suiiflej 
on to the rear 
and to cock vene'ei 
building.

He said that work' 
t-.'.a is expected to -«•«!!» 
mxt April 1. A building 
mittee Wnl be. selected i 
nettr future.

To start the building prcg-'Om 
$l,000c was placed in the fund 
from the church treasury. He 
added that church receipts in 
excess of the regular budget will 
be placed, in the fund each 
month. /

----------- o-----------

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS
IN "YOUR HOME PAPER”

ELITE BEAU TY SHOP
versity medical school, Houston,' with Mr- Strickland were Rev. I
and M. D. Anderson Hopsital for 
Cancer Research, Houston.

Many of the addresses will be 
technical in nature, but talks on 
‘‘Cancer C n be Cured’’ and 
"The Future ot Cancer Control” 
were listed by Dr. Bertner as 
among those of interest to the

C. S. Moad, vice-president and
Rev. Cecil Stowe as Secretary- 
treasurer. The continuation of 
Rev. Stowe in the office of sec
retary-treasurer. beyond the 
term previously agreed upon, 
was due to the efficient service 
he had rendered to the Associa-

YOU SHOULD LOOK YOUR BEST DURING THE 
CHRISTMAS SEASON

THEN
Go to the Elite Beauty Shop for vour* next Permanent 
where you are assured of getting the latest style in hair 
dressing.

WHY NOT MAKE AN APPOINTMENT NOW?

Dermetics Cosmetics
PHONE 114 CISCO, TEXAS

THAT NEW LOOK
G ive those sp ring  g arm en ts  th a t N EW  

L O O K  by  hav ing  us clean and 
reshape them

25 FASHION CLEANERS
C. M. Peek

CaUahan County’s P*“st Equipped Cleaning; Plant 
Baird, Texas

WYLIE FUNERAL H9M7
Phone 38

P u tn am , T exas

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Wylie Banal Association
W . O. W ylie Jr., Sec.-T ress.

SSE&.'CET. -

Lions Map Plans 
To Present Noted 
Musical Feature

Members of the Cisco Lions 
Club began work on plans to 
present "The Messiah” here 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 19, at 
their regular luncheon meeting 

noon Wednesday at the Col
lege Cafeteria.

The noted work, which pre
sents the birth of Christ af.d 
otheti Bible stories in- song, will 
be brought to the high school 
Auditorium here S,t 3 p. m. or 
Uec. 19 by a combined Breck- 
fnr>dge choir under the direc
tion of Charles Kiker, well 
known . Wefet-rTexas’ nntrsieien

“Flowers for All Occasions”
ALL FUNERAL WORK DELIVERED FREE 

AT ANY TIME
v . . . .  V.

GBEENHAW’S FLORIST
1505 Avenue C j Phone 288

CISCO, TEXAS

BE CO M FO R TABLE!

C E I L Q T E X  ROCK W O O L BATTS

—
m

immitminiiuimuimmiimmiumfii’miitHiiiinimiiiiimiMimiiiiiiHiitfi, imhimiimniiirtiiiiiiiuumiiiiiiiiiii

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
. Cisco, T exas

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR BUILDING SUPPLIES 

WE CAN FILL YOUR NEEDS FOR MOST ANY KIND 

OF LUMBER, SHINGLES and OTHER 

ROOFING MATERIAL.

SEE US FOR

House Paint and Wall Paper 

Big Stock ot Each

GIVE US A RING WHEN 117 NEED OF ANYTHING

I'iHiinTiffttHfiaiiiiftirttW'HMiitiiimkiMiwiiHitiiiittB1

7

. * T  H E A T  I*'1 ! i '

Only insulated homes have healthful, uniform heat 
in every room—easily controlled temperatures—and 
lower fuel bills. Give y»»r family cozy winter com
fort now and enjoy a cooler home next summer.

Attic insulation is a quick, easy job—costs I a l e -  
lasts a lifetime. Phone for free estimate—uxb !

P A Y S  F O R  r r s t l f  I N  F U E L  SA

er & Supply Cam any
‘‘We’re Home Folks”

CISCO, TUX AS
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PAGE EIGHT THE PUTNAM NEWS .

W A N !  A D S
Special reduction on Living 
Room Suites through the holi
days. Home Supply Co., Ciy:o.

ONE SIX-ROOM house for sale 
in Putnam. Six rooms, bath and 
other conveniences- Modern. 
Just been overhauled and in 
good shape. Apply at the NEWS 
OFFICE for further informa
tion.

FOR SALE: Bicycles. All sizes 
and types. White Auto Store. 
Baird, Texas-

D udley  H D C  C lub
M eets on Nov. 30

'
Miss Evelyn Wieland met with 

the Dudley Home Demonstration I 
Club November 30 ui the home I 
of Mrs. *Claud Wiikerson to give) 
ips on Christmas decorations for 

.the home.
Plans were made for the 

Christmas party to bp held in 
the home of R. T. Walls, Dec. 8. 
Hand made gifts were displayed 
for achievement day by mem
bers present. ,

Mrs. Tod Windom was a visit
or at the club meeting.

Newspaper Should 
Be Purchased Soon 
After It’s Out

The best ti.me to purchase a 
newspaper is the first night af-j 
ter publication comes off the 
nress or the next morning as 
the stock will always be cheap.

The stock generally begins to 
rise about the first of the week 
when advertising and good news

FOR SALE: Toys, toys and more 
TOYS. White Auto Store, Baird- 
Texas.

FOR SALE: New shipment of
Tires annd Batteries every day. 
May we take care of your needs? 
White Auto Store, Baird.

FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Kelton's Flower Shop. Baird, Tex.
FEED MILLS now available, you 
can get one at anytime. Call or 
see F. P. Shackelford. THE JOHN 
DEER DEALER, Putnam Texas.
PLENTY of wire of all kinds: 
Hog.. Sheep and Poultry. Also 
good stock of bark wire. Shackel
ford's, The John Deer Dealer, Put
nam, Texas.
FOR SAGE: Six room house, mod
ern in every respect. 10.5 acres 
fine truck land, modern sewage, 
bath, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
garage, barns, chickenhouses, cel- 
ler, plenty fruit trees, close to 
churches and school. Located at 
Olden, Texas. Ideal place for chick, 
en or truck rarm. This is a real 
buy, will move soon. See or call 
M.rs. E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas Or 
The Putnam News.

f **''•***.*■**.**>*•*♦**+** *>******.*****.*>***** * * * *  * * * * '
i 5New Price

FACTORY GUARANTEE 
EXCHANGE MOTORS

Insist on a Ford Motor and be assured of “Genuine Ford 
Parts" — Re-manufactured according to Ford Factory

Standards. ( Look for the Ford Seal on your motor.”

N ew  Low  E xchange P rice

$158.75
Installed  w ith  5 q u a rts  P rem iu m  O il.

Sales Service

Ear! Johnson Motor Co.
P h en e  218 — B aird, T ex as

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS
SHOP EARLY! - - - Before the Rush Starts

Com e in to  see us for your C hristm as needs. O u r prices 
will fit your fam ily  budget. L isted  below  are  ju st a  few  

th ings you will find in your “F am ily  S to re .”

. LADIES READY-TO-WEAR
Shoes—Purses—Slips— P an ties— G ow ns 

BRASSIERES in R ayon, N y lcn  and  C o tton .

MEN’S CLOTHING
Ties—Suits—Shoes—Shirts—U nderw ear 

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

BLANKE TS— Piece G oods of all k inds

D on’t F orget to do y ou r C h ristm as shopping earlv  a t the
Big “ FA M IL Y  S T O R E .”

items begins to come in. The 
editor and the entire force begin 
to think and talk what the paper | 
is going to be. They agree that] 
this issue will be the best they 
have had in many months, since 
it is full *of good news items 
and sufficient advertising to 
make a little money afer making 
the' payroll. The entire force is in 
high s-pirits and rush to get the 
paper out and get a copy to the 
editor’s desk. -

First copy is handed the edi-. 
tor and the first thing he dis- ’ 
covers is- one of the best ads left 
out; looks ovel a little further 
and finds another ad bottomside! 
ud and two or three society items' 
all bawled up until they are not 
recognized, then on top of that 
a lot of grammatical errors— 
mis-sDelled words .He doesn’t go 
any further but crams the paper 
in his pocket and starts for home 
disgusted. He is ready to sell at 
most any price that can be had 
and get out of the business.

But comes back to the office 
next morning an the' stock is be
ginning to rise again and it con
tinues until the next issue 
is out, reaching 100 per cent 
again about the middle of the 
week. If you want to purchase a 
newspaper always make it a point 
to contact the owner iust after 
the paper comes off the press.

-----------o-----------
LOCAL WOMAN 
SERIOUSLY ILL

Mrs. Maggie Fenley, widow of 
the late Edwin Fenley, was seri
ously ill today at the home of 
her son. Omar Fenley and fam
ily. it as reported. Her condition 
b^s been serious for several 
days.

L. L. B L A C K B U R N
ATTOK NEY-AT-LAW 

BAIRD, TEXAS

THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1948.

Peanut Acreage 
Reduced for 1949

Secretary Brannan announced 
Tuesday from Washington a 1949 
peanut production program call_ 
ing for a cut of 22 per cent in 
the planted acreage. A declining 
demand was given as the reason 
for the reduction in acreage. 
Next years peanut crop will be 
gorwn ancNmarketed under rigid 
controls. These were authorized 
by growers in a referendum a 
year ago.

The 1949 planting goal was set 
at 2,611,367 acres. This compares 
with an acreage of 3,340,000 
pj-.-ited in 1948.

Brannan said the national 
planting goal should produce a 
cron ot about 850.00 tone.

The 1949 crop will be support
ed at 90 per cent of the parity 
"rice of peanuts as of July 15, 
Price support aid will be limited 
to producers complying with 
their planting allotment.

The principal peanut producing 
states are Virginia, North Caro
lina. Georgia. Florida, Alabama. 
Louisiana. Oklahoma, Texas and 
New Mexico.

Texas Tech Will 
Have Band Clinic

LUBBOCK, Dec. 7. — Texas 
Tech will be host to the sixth 
annual band clinic for area high 
school and college bands Dec. 10

D. O. Wiley, Tech band direc
tor and general chairman of the 
clinic, said more than 600 indi
vidual reservations have been 
made for this year’s clinic. Thus 
far, participants are expected 
from as far east as Cisco and 
west through eastern New Mex_ 
ico; north from Dalhart to Fort 
Stockton south.

See ou r o u ts tan d in g

Gifts fer Ladies and Gents
H ousehold  g ifts  —  B eautifu l C hristm as- 

tree  D ecorations.

V IS IT  O U R  T O Y T O W N  for C h ild ren

M ake th is S to re  your H ead q u arte rs

THOMPSON VARIETY STORE


